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Lord Derby,Orandfather Slept While The 
Huns Shelled. 

Ladv Victoria Primrose, wife of the Hon. Neil Primrose, 
M.P., has just had a daughter. Her father, Lord Derby, 
now becomes a grandfather. The Hon. Neil Primrose is 
on acti\ e service with his regiment.-(Val L'Estrange.) 

James McQueen (right), a Wallsend boy, slept for 
several hours after his ship had been torpedoed. 
Charles Allen (left) narrowly escaped being 

drowned. 

[Registered as a Newspaper.] ONE HALFPENNY. 

The London Curate V. C. 

The most recent portrait of the Rev. E. N. Mellish, the 
London curate who has been awarded the Victoria Cross 
for rescuing ·wounded men under fire. On three con ccu-

tive d'lys he went out on his errand of mercy. 

A .NAVAL PRINCE. THE FEATHERED PET OF THE DUG-OUT. HOME FROM BERLIN. 

Prince Louis Francis, second son of 
iPrince Louis of Battenberg, who has 
passed his final examination at Dart-

mouth.-(Cribb.) 

" Dulcie,,; the duck that ·lives, like Diogenes, in a tub, is the pet of the soldier

tenants of the adjoining dug-out in the British lines at Salonika.-(Official Photo.) 

Miss Kitty Marks, just home from 
Germany, where she taught languages 
for three years, records her war-time 

rience in · 
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ER T EWHA BER I THOUGH LAS WEEK WHY THE AURORA'S CALLS 
• WERE UNANSWERED. . 

Fe T Months Of Chaos A Few At Last The 
B om Year And T en-? 

People ·Realise Tha 
Doom s Sealed. 

Germany's War's Difficulties Overcome By 
Indo itable Operator. 
A RECORD MESSAGE. 

ORK FOR EX-SOLDIERS. 
It \ ill Be Our Fault If Bra 7e Men 

Come To Beggary. 
By B. Seebohm Rowntrc:e. 

Mr. B. Seebolzm Ro'i. ntree, tlze greatest 
living autho·rity on poverty and tmemploy
ment. has 'Written for the D:;tily Sketch a 
forecast of ,. hat 'i.L m happen in tlze indus
trial world after the tt•ar. 

It is high time that we carefully con. idered the 
probable state of trade, and con equeutly of em. 
ployment, after the war. 

I think it is generally ... --------
agreed hy those who 
have given thought to 
the matter that indu try 
will pa: through three 
stages. 

Th first will be one 
of acute dislocati~n, 
due to U1e retun1 to 
ciYman and industrial 
life of milliom of de
mobili~ed soldiers, and 
the C('.ssation of the ab- L::::;;:;;:;,:==;;;:J 

MR. ROWNTREE. 
-l.8waine.J 

normal demand for 
munit.ion<:~. It i_ im
po ·sihle to f'ay how 

long thi. disloc•at.ion ";11 la~t but it c"an hardly 
be for I :;.;; thau six months. ' 

I~1 .th•1 next stage there will be abnormal trade 
actiVIty, due to th~ d ·mand for goods to replace 
tl10 d :-;troyed in the war, and to fill up manu
factur('rs' and retailers' stocks, which have run 
down Yf•ry low. This acti-.ity will develop gradu
ally, last for a quite uncertain period (say, from 
~ne to three year ), and finally die out, leaving 
mdustrv to enter-

Tho tltird stag.~, mariZed by trade depression, 
whicl1 may ('Ontinue for a very long time. This 
depn?s ·ion will he due to the poverty of this 
lOUntry and of our cu ·tomers abroad. 

PREPARE NOW. 
~ow, if this forecast is correct, we ought ·to 

JWt'par immediately to face the first stage-that 
of trade di ·loeation, and to provide work and 
\\'ng<·s for our demobilised soldiers and sailors. 
It would he a erving shame if we allowed them 
aft •r i.ht•ir hardsltips and sacrifices at the front; 
to face the 'hard hips of a long period of unem
ploymf:'nt at home. And yet thi, is e.·actly what 
'I\ •. , hapfH'n unless adequate measures are 
J•romptly taken. 

It is not unlikely that the Gon:rnment is 
nlrParly formulating a plan of action, hut I think 
the publi~, should know what is being done and 
should satisfy itself that the policy adopted is 
really adequate. For- let us be clear on this 
poin if any serious degree of unemployment 
occurs after the war it will be due to our own 
neglect and apathy. 

Yhat ~;hould be done to prevent it? 

PROVIDE WORK FOR ALL 
Fir t, a committee of civil servants represent

ing aJJ the departments concerned, together with 
~1e.n an_d women selected for their kno~ledge of 
mdu ·tnal matters, should be appomted to 
analy e the industrial situation which is bound 
to follow upon the war, and take steps to avert 
unemployment. 

A few ohv:ious ll~t't)loth of providing employ
ment may be ment10ned. 

First comes cottage building. This bas 
practi<·ally ccas d since the war began, and there 
is a dearth of workiug-cla . ~ hou ·es in half the 
town. of En?land, which often amounts to a 
eritable fnnuue. 
In ,·iew of the great deartb of hou;;e;; with 

its <:"'il effect~ on th·~ national health, a~d the 
suitability •lf building a a m an of employinO' 
men, it is not unreasonable to a k that a ~u~ 
of 20 million pounds should be devoted to thi. 
purpose. the mont'Y heing- lent on reasonable 
term ond the GoYernmcnt hnring the extra cost 
of building at .1 time when material is 
abnormally dear. 

JOBS LONG OVERDUE. 
.Among other schemes which bould be worked 

out b forehand ar the clearing away of slum 
areas, tho reclamation of waste lands, and the 
fforestation of some part of the ~ million acres 

which, as the Royal Commi siou stated, could be 
profitably planted. 
Let me repent in closing that if any of the hove 

schemes are to be carri d out efficiently nd 
economicallv after tho war, they must be pre
pared in aii·,ance. If we wait till our oldiers 
and sailors actually retun1 it will be too late to 
saf ~ard them against unf'mplor·ment and 

in t th(' c·ountlcss i1 that f ll1" ·nit tr n. 

AN E GLISH OMAN'S LIFE I THE HU CAPITAL: 
fiss K"tty M. Marks, a L01zdon lady, lzas just rci1lrtzed to England af.tcr 

three years-' residence in Berlin. She has had a tmiquc opportunity of studyzng 
life in tlze German capital from the outbreak of the ·war tmtil a few days ago, atzd 
in the jollou•i11g exclusive story which she has '< •ritten for the Daily Sketch she 
records her unpressiorzs atzd experience.;. 

he dra1.vs a vi·vid co11trast bet~ •cen the German spirit of eighteen mo12tlls 
ago a11d tlzat which lzas prevailed during the past three or four morzths, and her 
nanath•c clearly sho~ •s that the German people, although they have bee11 hood
winked as tu the true state of affairs, at last realise that their doom. is sealed. 

By Kitty .M. ~larks. 
I might preface this story of my experiences him tl?~ fact ihat thing~ cannot be \\bat the 

and impressions of Derlin through 20 months of autho!It~es have rPpresented. 
. . . . { ntll_Just before the clos•, of the yPar, Germany, 

war by pomtmg out tht-> on.; great contrast whiCh ?r Berlin, at any rate, was not without its luxur:es 
has, I think, impres'3cd me more than anything m. the way of food. But those luxuries are. now a 

thing of the past. And not only the luxuries, but 
else. to many people the common necessities of life are 

This was the flpirit which animated every Ger- becoming less and less procurable. 
h I. have this year witnessed almost daily sights 

man in Berlin during the first twelve mont s which I had never seen during the first twelve 
of the war:- or fifteen months of the war. I have watched 

• TV e are going to win; we must win. 
not the slightest doubt on the matte·r. 

There is loag queues waiting sometimes for six or seven 
hours for the weekly butter dole. The possession 
of a butter ticket, which enables the holder to 

· Then the spirit waned. People no longer 
talked of the certainty of vil'tory. .And now they 
don't even discuss the possibility of victory. In 
the~ late autumn this change of feeling began, 
and every week it has dcv 'loped until, when I 
left the <'apital little more than a week ago, the 
feeling could be truthfully summe<.l up in these 
words:- "' 

lV e are not goitlg to win now. We cannot 
possibly win. Either the Allies are going to 
wi·n or the war will end in a draw. 

purchfl-se a quarter of a pound of butter per week, 
doesn t ensur~ that commodity. If he fails to get 
3: good place m the queue the chances of his get· 
tJ~g th:rougb the shop door before the supply has 
~ven out are speculative. If he is lucky be gets 
h1s. quarter of a. pound of inferior butter, for 
which ~e has to pay ninepcnce · if not be bas 
t<? e~t h1s bread without butter fo; a week'. Scenes 
SI~ular to this I ha\'e seen outside the meat, the 
~ilk and the. b~ead shops. Everywhere with the 
tiCket-holders It I!> a. case of first come, first served, 
and as no shon wtll open its doors until the supplies 
have ~een apportioned into regulation quantities 
sometime~ the queue is kept waiting from the early 
morn until tho early eve. 

"LONDON IN RUINS.'' 
Ontill was able to get away from Berlin every THE DISGUSTED SOLDIER. 

day of the war I spent in the German capital. There is, however, one exception to the first 
I have studied the Berlin people as a complacent come, first served rulP.. In the milk establish
and confident populace, accepting without ques- ment.s pr~ference is gn·en to buyers for children and mva~1ds, and. wry often the -entire supply of 
tion the c!ficia~ statements and stories of the an estabhshmsnt IS ~hausted by the preferential 
German v1etones, and I have observed the dt;mand, and the ordmary ticket-holder has to go 
changed spirit that has come over them. Like the Wlit;mt.. . . 
folk among whom I lived I believed the stories b tt IS h1s an mctdent I myself witnessed in a 

hi 1 b fi ' h u er s op not man\' week~ auo Among a crowd 
w .c.1. gave t en~ con, dei.tce. T ere w~re no I of buyers was a soldie1· who.had Just returned from 

The first indication to the world at large that 
misfortune ltad befallen the Shackleton Expe
dition was tran-.mitted over 900 miles by an 
apparatus with a normal radius of 200 miles. 

'flus appn.t·atus was the one used by the 
.Mawson Expedition and presented to the 
Shackleton ship, Aurora, by the people of 
Sydney. 

With a wooden hull and_sbort masts, the Aurora 
is not an ideal ship in which to expe<:t high wire
less results. But, thanks to the indomitable will 
and high technical skill of the operator, Lionel 
Alfred Hooke, and ~he use of extensions suggested 
by the manager of the Wireless Q.o~pany in Aus
tralia, the Aurora was able to establish a record. 

When the Aurora reached her destination Rooke 
realised that it would be useless to attempt to hold 
wireless communication during the summer 
months. With the approach of winter he length
ened his aerials in a blizzard and 40 degrees of 
frost. Thirteen days later the Aurora broke away, 
and Hooke thinks it is just possible that his news 
of the incident reached the party marooned on 
shore. 

The Operator's Difficulties. 
Last June HookP.,. tried to speak to the outer world, 

but encountered the following difficulties :
Macquarie Island radio-station closed. 
Awaru radio-station transferred. 
Reduced ~hipping on the Magellan route. 

Night after night Hooke sat with the receivers 
strapped round his head, and strained to catch 
sounds which would tell of the world's knowledge 
of their fate and efforts at rescue. Twice he heard 
faint signals, on August 17 and· August 26, but they 
were unintelligible. 

The Aurora Is Dismasted. 
Then came a blizzard, and the .Aurora was dis

masted. Twice were new antennre c~reated by 
linking the mainmast with ice hummocks, :mt 
Macquarie Island remained !!dent-no one ha.' 
been l~ft to listen. At the end of February, with 
the ice breaking, the Aurora was fr€ed to dr'ft 
wit:h her broken rudder. 

But the wireless operator's story now changes 
from sadness to joy. On March 25, w:.th a quad
ruple aerial 80ft. abov~ deck, ne succe~deii in 
oba.ining definite signals from sf.aVons in Tas
man·a and New Zealand, 990 miles distant. The .. 
followed the message which stant.led the globe. 

This m-essage wa.-:: transmitted 900 miles wit.u an 
apparatus normally suitable 'or about 200 miles 
radius, and eclipsed for a d.ay at least the ' nterest 
in the great world wa.::. 

facilities for gettmg English news, and, With the th~ war. When he complained of the enormous 
few other English women doomed to dwe1l tn pnce he had to pay for his quarter of a pound of 
the capital of our enemy, until I crossed the ~utter, the woman whp was serving him told him, 
frontier and got back to England I believed j ~ith~u~xtrTheld- offe~sdve Yd.~nr;er, t.ha.t he coultl d•1 
much against my wil1, that Londo~ and many thing like thees;s;~~Js: s~. w~r :r~e~l)i;:d \1~ ~?~n~ FRESH CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS. 
of our big manufacturing cities were more or tll;e front and have our bones broken, while"" our 1 

less. heaps ?f ruins. wiv~.s a.od children are ;:ot able to get enough to I Recruitino Committee •sets Out On Its 
.1. ot a smgle re ident of Berlin outside the. fat. b T~en he threw the butter .. Jll t~e wom.J.l.l's b 

higher war official has the ~light.e~t idea of the ~Acell, tolxed her eal rs, and W?-lkeu <ut of the s:wp. New Campaign. 
t f 

. · · ~ 1e sympat 1y was w1th the soldier This 
rue state o affairs. In the last four months incident caused somethin•Y i:t the nature of· a local. No time is being lost by the. Padtamentary 
th~re has developed itll instinctive feeling that rev'?lution _ag:ainst the rc:'rcity of food and th~ ex- ~ Recruiting_ Committee in the effort to hurry voluu-
thmgs a.re no~ as they na,·e been represented. f to~wnate pnces. In ·act, everyw~m:e on-e turned tary rec!1;11ts to t!1e colo~rs. . . . . 
The only defimte knowled<•c of the condition of I evu~ence was to be _fcund. that patnotJsm had been Recrmtm_g :ros •. ers wer~ exh1?1teu m. London 
affair, in tl , . . .. ·. c} · f ·t. st~a.Ined to brea.kmg-p mt. "If this is -what ye~u;rday, md1catmg a bn:-;k rev1val of the eall to 

s 1e ''ar .l.rC,\ ls t 11. a<. . thmge have come ~ -ve have had en-ough of the patnots. . . 
THE PRICE OF VERDUN wa! and are not gomg to stand it much lon"'er.'' Some of the old lnlls ha.Ye been repeated and 

• 1 Th1.s remark wa8 ma.de by a.oother soldier irf •te there are ~:>Orne new ones. 
!l!ey Jea!'neJ a month ago -not through any same shop, and I !JUote it not as a unique but" as 

offic1al Fourcc>-that the lof-ses at Verdun had a comm<?n expr!'!sswu I heard <luring my last few NOBODY LOVES THE "C.O." 
been enorm1.n<;. One evening during the last months m Berlm. 
week in ~lare~ I was in _l"nt.er uen Linden. The "C~OT GO ON MUCH LONGER.'' p b · ff" • D N 7 
newR ab_out '\ erdun, f{Ul~c a modest story com- If one des1res to fipd evidence of the effect of the U he 0 ~ctals , 0 _ot Want T~o \\ ork 
pared mth what I have .me • learned, had moved war upon Germany 8 poorer classes one needs to \Vtth "Conscience Men' 
the poJntla<'e to su<.;h an c.-t 'nt that there was go not to ~he homes of those people but to walk . . . • . 
. tl · a • 1 t · th t f · of an evemng through the broad th~r 1 f Offic1als engaged m local government and mum· 

some Hn~ ~l. mos m · _e na n;e o an ant1-war Unter den Linden. Those people hav:'ug 1 are <?f cipal work are opposed to the suggestion that they 
demoustratJOn that mght. frue, there was their common place of a~ bl Th ma!)e tills should work with conscientious objectors. 
nothing of an orgaui. ed chara.t·tt>r about it, but organised meetings but t~:m pe~· le ere are no A circular has been issued by the Government 
there was no mistaking the feeling anJ . the there by a commo~ spirit of waf:t ana;e d dra~n Committee on Work of National Importance aski_ng 
temper of the crowd 1 Many times of late I have moved espau. local authorities if they are willing to fill vacanCies 

[t was reallv a d "~elopmcut of that changed 
1 
throng, and the individual murmuringamondg tthe on their s~affs with <:on:scientious objectors. 

. . . " . . . ances that have reached m h 8 an ut er- The Natwnal Assoc1atlon of Local Government 
&pint \\ luC'h ha. marked the B rimer dunng the : same story. Those poor ~0 e!rs ave. all tol~ ~he Officers h~ protested to the Government Com
last few nt<.111ths. · I their lament. It is thi' .. ,PWP e are .mghtly_ a1nng mittee agamst the p.toposal The letter states that 

While there wa.'> no shortage of food the Berlin food we want Our hu~bandes are lemg demed the all eligible men are either serving with the colours 
~eople s~olidly a<...-eptRd the tories told them of sacrificed, ou; hom-es a;e bein"" an sons are being or are awaiting their call under t!J.~ Derby scheme, 
Uennany s progress, and ~vere cal~ly content in cannot stand this much lon • ,?roken up, and we and th;ose. that a.~e lP.ft ar~ ~trau~mg every eff~rt 
the a ·surance of the ultnnatt> tnumph of the 1 ~inc reJv b lieve J am g~r. . to mamtam efficient adminiStratiOn. VacanCies 
Fatherland Bu. from wh ~ I have seen during the of affair in~ Berlin when I gtvm1g a ~rue _Impression !hat have arise_n !ire t'nti~l.y_ due to men respond
past four m<mths I am coiH·mced that the patriotism degree as the enthu"ia m ~ay ~ lat JU?t I.n the same 1 mg to the patnotic call of Kmg and country. 
of the ~tay-at-homc u rman has at last been people were manife.:::ted in atllO payJOt~sm of the 
plumbed. war, ,o are de~pondency and de p;~~ ~ri\~~~~l~htl~e I DIED FROM PNEU!JON IA 

IDS TENDER SPOT. delud«:d people now that they are reall in" poer~ . • 
Its dept}~ ha'3 heen reach.ed, to put it vulgarly, hap~ m some n1e:1 ure by ir!c:tinct, but in g~eate.r . . .. C~pt. H. -¥· Baker, flf the 

through h1s stomach. Dunng tho e four months 1 reahty by fir t~hand unoffic_Ial .:;tories of what is _· _· ._ · · · . · . ' •. ··, .·.. Fteld Arti1~ery B_n~ade, 
I ha~·e _bared th short rations of the populace of I really happemng on th fightmg fronts, how matter · · ··· ·· 1st Aust~ahan Dn·tsion, 
Berhn. The Gem1an 1i e.q for ating but it is rc.ally ·tand. who has JUst succumbed 
only during the past four months that i1e bas been I to a_n attack of pneu-
unable to live hi ideal •ennanic life. A.nd it is More of Miss arks's experiences ill a moma. He receiv-ed a 
thi tern reality that has h 11 td to bring home to on Monday. co~m1ssion in the Aus-
------ trahan Forces five years 

ago, and on the outbreak 
of war volunteered for 
foreign servi<!e, an d 
joined the Mena Camp at 
Cairo with a contingent. 
From there he went to 
Mulros Bay, and from 
there to Alexandria and 

PHOTEST AT PAll. "'I "AL CO.KCERT. 
During the Par,ifal concert a Queen> Hall ye . 

terday afternoon a fa hionably-dre ~ed woman rose 
i!l the tall. and ~houted.: " Engli. ·hmen and Eng 
h hwomen, I rote t agam t German m\Isic being 
played in England while our brothers arc being 
laugh red in the trench ." • 
The :mdi nee <'ried " ham ., and " Run away " 

and th lady left th hall. • 

'fHE SUPER JUMBLE SALE. 
Mr Arnold Bennett writes to the Daily Skctrh :
" I hall be very much obliged if you will correct 

the statement that I am the or1ginawr of the 
scheme of t'!te forthcom!ng war fair to be held in 
the Caledoman Market m aid of the funds of the 
Wounded Allies' Relief Committee 

"The idea came from the brain. of Mrs. A B 
Scott, and th_e whole credit of it is due to lte;. i 
arn only lookm_g aft-er the publicity. Lady Paget 18 
t.he general duector of the enterprise ~nd M.rs 
~- H. Scott. and Mr. H. G rdon Setfndge are th~ 
l •t or n ers." 

. Heliopolis. The deceased 
officer was a nephew of the late Sir William 
Morgan, and was well known in Leicester, where 
his relatives now resiue. 

Mrs. 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

TURKS SURPRISED 
10,000 TURKS ATTACK FRENC GAIN MORE GROUND 

ON THE TIGRIS. N~AR VERDU . 
Over 3, 000 Killed In Attempt 

Break British Advance. 
0 Another Big German Off ens· ye 

Broken By Counter-Attack. 

::>t\TURD Y, PRIL 22, tgr6.-Page 

T TO CUT OF 
VEN ·ZELOS TO RETURN. 

Unopposed Election To Par iament 
By Desire Of ring Constantine. 

TI R S FORCE. 

SHAMEF L TREATMEN 
OF RITISH PRISONER~. 

LED BY GERMANS. 
'' Floods Are Spreading And River 

# Is Still High.'' 

PROGRESS ON BOTH SIDES OF THE 
h1EUSE. 

ADVOCATE OF I TER 7E 1TIO . 
The King of the Hell ne:; ha.s e. pre: ed ~is 

desire to M. kouloudb, the Greek Prime Mm
i ter, that .I. Y enizelo:-. hall r ·turn to the 
Chamber. A~ a cons quence of thi ·, th el ction 
of M. V enizelos for Iitylt;ne will not be eon
tested.-\Yirel~·· Pres., from Rome. 

Men Forced To Go Half Naked 
Among Kaffir Women. 

From The War Office. 
Friday. 

The follo;ving furth~"r details of the fi~ht
ing on Monday and Tuesday are to hand. 

It appears that the enemy m:tde his att-::ck 
with some ro,ooo men, compri5ing the w~oie 
of one division and portions f)£ two othe ·s. 

They came on in dense formations and 
penetrated a part of our front. Within soo 
ynrds of the front of one of vur brigaies 
alone r,2oo to r,soo dead Turks have been 
counted, and it is reported that they are 
lying thick farther out in front of other f!Or
f ions of our line. 

Their killed alone on Monday night are 
estimated at more than 3,000. 

In several instances the attacks were 
led by Germans, some Qf whom are among 

·the killed. 
Apparently the enemy supposed that a 

part of our troops was isolated by floods 

mtle3 IS 20 

French Official .!Ce~s. 
PAru.::, Friday Afternoon. 

\\' t 0f the Meuse the attack made ye~terday 
hy our troops in the Dead Man region progrc :::.ed 
during the night. . 

W c also took a tr nch on the northern frmge 
of Caurette Woo'd l <>outh-east of the Dead Man]. 
We took as prisoners four officer& and 150 men. 

East of the Meuse the violent bombardment of 
our positions was followed at the close of the day 
by a powerful offensive action which the enemy 
made on a front of three-quarters of a milf' 
between Thiaumont Farm and Vaux Pond. 

The Germans, who had succeeded in getting a 
footing in our lines south of Douaumont Fort and 
to the north of the pond, '\\'"ere completely ejected 
by our night counter-attacks. 

Two machine-guns and S(\JllC prisoners fell into 
our hands. 

'Ve. t of Douaumont, in the sector to the south 
of Haudromont \Vood, we also made progress. 
\Ve iiberated some wounded French prisoners 
and captured 20 of the enemy. 

CANNONADE FROM MEUSE TO V AUX 
PARIS, Friday, 11 p.m. 

In the Argonne at Hill 285 (Haute Chevauchee) 
we occupied the northern lip of the crater formed 
by the explosion of a German mine. · . 

On the left bank of the Meu~e there was a nolent 
bombardment of our new positions of the Dead 
Man. 

Un the right Lank there was intense adiYity 
on the part of the enemy artillery from the Meuse 
as far as ·the Fort of Vawc. 

In the Woevre there was a lively cannonn.dc in 
the sectors of Eix, Chatillon and Ronvaux. There 
was no infantry action. 

One of our long-range guns bombarded the 
~tation of Yigneulles les Hattonchatel, to the 
north-east of St. Mihiel. 

North of Regnieville our ba.tteries disper~ed con
voys on the road from La. Marche to Nonsard.
Reuter. 

GERMAN ATTACK BROKEN UP. 
British Official Mews. 

GENERAL HEADQU~TERS, FRANCE, 
Friday, 10.23 p.m. 

lining activity during the last 24 hour::~ near 
Fricourt, Souchez, Hulluch and Givenchy. 

During the night we dispersed a party of Ger-
mans who left their trenches near St. Eloi. 

from th~ rest of the force, d that the'-' To-day trench mortar fighting in sector south 
..... . an . J of Arras, and mutual artillery bombardments at 

had a chance of overwhelmmg tt. . As a I v rious points bet.ween • Oll;chez and La B~a ee 
matter of fact, supports were movmg up. cann.l, as well as m the neighbourhood of Ypres. 
at the time. 

is killed, Our total casualties-that 
wounded and missing-are very 
ablv less than the number of 
killed. 

ANOTHER DUTCH LINER SUNK. 
'd YMUIDEN, Friday. 

const ~r- Tlu Briti:;h steamer Starlmg bas brought here 
Turktsh !36 ._ urvivors of the Du!.~..h Royal .West Indian Iail 

liner Lode\-..ryk van Nassau, '"'hiCh was sunk un 
. 'Thursday afternoon in six minutes. Five of the 

Tuesdav was a stormy day, makmg crew were drowned. The Lode\·yk van Na~sau was 
aircraft r~connaissance very difficult. taking to Hol~and a. cargo of Chile saltpetre rP.· 

Floods are spreading and the river is still qtX~edoJf~.i~1g~~~~~~\ ~~!g~deby the Ministry of 
Yerv hirrh. ..Yiarine :;nys that the e:-.:plosi u wa.: probably cau~ed 

" t;> 1 B 't' h 1 •k by a mme.~Reuter. [Tlus me 'Sc ge relates to tf1e n JS c tee 
on the c:outh bank of the 'figris, when the BRITISH STEAMER UNK. 
British lines were forced back 50.0 to SOO The crew of 24 men, including the CaiJtain 
vards. The check took place opposr~e to the, (Captain T::tit) of the ~teamer Snbbia, was lauded 
jHlsition of Scmna-i-Yn.t, a bout 13 m1les from yesterday, their ve~sel h~ving been sunk in the 
Kut ] North 'ea. by an e-ploston. The men h d 15 

· minutes to e .. cape in the ship's boats, and were 
picked up by the Dutch steamer ~ yordland. Five 
of the firemen were thrown out of their bur k5 
by the force of the explosion. 

HO\V THE TURKS TELL IT. 
Turkish Official News. 

Yia AMSTERDAM, Friday. "1HAN OF UNKNO\YN NATIONALITY.'' 
On ... lond.ny morning the en.e~~ in Mesopotami~ A collap;:ihle boat cont"ining a quantity of arms 

-tta.c~ed wtth mo~e th~ a drnswn OU! .advance and ammunition wa. !'eiz d at C'urrahane dram!. 
posttlon on the nght wmg of our .Po.sltiOns near' Tr· l~e Bay Conuty Kerry, 1y the Anlfert police. 
Fela1).ic, on the l~ft bank of the TigrlS, from the A man· ~i unknown nat tonality found on the 
posttiOn of B~nd1ssa, and. ende~v.oured to carry ,,hore clo:=e by was anested auol kept in cu;:t()(ly. 
an ~ttack agamst our mam pos1Itlln. bPf th It is not known where the bt-Jat cam from. nor for 

H1s attempts collapsed comp ete Y · ore e "'hom the arms were intende I. 
eounter·attaek of our troops. 

M. Venizelos is the leader of the Liberal party 
in Greece. From the beginning of the war he 
has urged the active participation of Greece in 
the war; and it wa at his invitation, while he d 
of the Government, that the French nnd British 
landed at Salonika. l\1. Veuizelos had mobilised. 

the Greek army, and wa.s about to u ·e it in sup· 
port of the Serbians-then hard pressed by the 
Austrians and Bulgarians, but not yet beaten
when the King sent for him and informed him 
that he no longer had his confidence. M. 
Venizelos resigned, and the Greek Government 
took up the attitude of neutrality, which has led 
to such embarrassing consequences for Greece. 
M. Venizelos and his party took no part in the 
subsequent general election, but they have re
cently decided to resume their political activity, 
and there are signs that they have a large follow
iug in the country. 

CONTINGENT COMPULSION9 

Government ·Bill To Be Introduced After 
Mr. Asquith's Statement. 

The Daily Sketch learns that the secret es ion of 
Parliament which i · to he held on Tuegday will 
probably last all day. 

Mr. Asquith will begin his ~t temeu~ on the 
_ituation lll the House of C-ommons nt " ?'clock, 
and will give the fa."ts and figure~ on wh1ch the 
Cabinet has come to it decbion as to contingent 
compulsion. . 
~~ext day. the Gon•rnment proposes to mtro(luce 

its Bill, which, acc'<>rdi.ng to pre~ent arrang ments. 
will pass through n! Jt-. --ta~e .. m one day. , 

• · I am told " '' n . · . }luhtJCal corre::;p no1ent, 
.. that the Go~·erumen.t Rill '·ill provide ior the 
cQlnpulson· enrolment of all men between the. age::. 
of 18 and "45 for military .:ervice, ~ut these w11l be 
c, 11ed up iu their cla:s,;e:>. accordmg tQ !;e only 
when, an1l if, \Oluntary enh-tme_nt unrlet ~he new 
recruiting campaign fall -;h rt. ot the rt1y ~ need. 

" The Bill will. also brmg ,!n youtl ' bo reach 
the age of 18 dunng the war. 

STARVATION AND STUDIED 
INSULT BY HUNS. 

Hungry Soldiers Waiting In Queue" 
To Dr.nk Dead Oxen's Blood. 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN I 
COMMON GAOLS. 

CAPB 'rowN, Thursday. 
A sen ation ha. hcen cau::;ed in South Afric.: 

by the recent publiC'ation in a Natal paper of 
what purpo1·ted to Le the l'Cport of the Official 
Commission of Inquiry into atrocities against 
British pri oner in German South-We, t Africa. 

Some of the revelations arc of the most sho(+· 
ing character, even German witn se admitting 
that our pri~oncrs were persistently starved. 

Instances arc quoted of prisoners fainting froru 
hunger and standing in qu~ues awaiting an op· 
portunity to drink tl1e blood of slaughtered ox.en. 

They al o boiled the soft part · of hid a to 
extract nutriment. 

Men were forced to go hnlf naked among th 
women Kaffirs, becauf'e the German would n t 
clothe them. 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN, OF COURSE. 
British civilian!", with womcu and children, 

were confined in common gaols, t;lceping 10 in 
one cell. with locked doors and in a foul atmo
sphere. - Their food was :canty. 

Specific instance. re given of gro.,.-. outmgt! 
on Hritish officers. · 

The Governor of 6outh-We&t Africa, Dr. Seitz, 
ordered them to be placed in irons during their 
transit from place to place. 

Captain Geary1 who was taken prboner at 
Sandfontein, was placed in solitary confinement 
for six and a half months in a cell 13 by 6 feeh 
infested with bugs and in a ~hocking sanitary 
condition. · 

SHAMEFUL TREATMENT OF WOUNDED. 
The sick :mel wounded were gros ·ly ne~lccted 

in the field until the German wounded had been 
attended to. 

The author.-. of tlte::.c outragP arc mention d 
by name, and th paper says they re nll Pot 
liberty in South-'Vest ... <\.frica to-day. 

The report i:; now publi ... bed officially. 
Confirming in the main the ver-:ion given y 

the newspaper, it e'pecially emr hn,i,e U1 m· 
sufficiency of the food. 

GERMAN GOVERNOR'S INSOLENCE. 
Replyin~ to complaint· in connection with 

rations the Governor, Dr. Seitz, t.old the officer. 
they shoulo.l be most thankful for what they got.. 

"We <.Lid not invite you to thi country. You 
invaded tho country and fought u \\ith native ." 
he remarked. 

After the c:,cape of a couple Qf ffioer- r tion. 
were cut duwn. Colonel Francke. a t ff ofiker. 
told the Commission that this \Va · not a puni:-h
ment, but n <Ji-;ciplinary mea-ure. 

The ration::. of the non-commb.::ioned officer.~ and 
men were reduced almost to stan·ation point. 

The official report mentio!l::: the boiling oi th 
soft part:' oi hid~. to extract nutriment. The m
sufficient clothing upplied to the pri -oners i alw 
alluded to in the report, \\ hich describe., the men 
going by rail · y to Otavifontein clad iu hdme -., 
a tunic, a ;;:hort loin cloth. and .::andal · 

"A SPECTACLE FOR THE WOMEN.'• 
"A spectacle for the women natiye;; who 

them on the road.'' BERNSTORFF I T A TRAP. 
WA.-.HI.NGTo .. •• Friday. 

The United l're ~ L li ,-e~ that Beru.,torff has 
been caught in au uue~cap ble trap by the p pera 
'eized from Yon Igle • ud Yon der 'oltz rn king 
confe~sions. 

Captain Geary wa. treated har.:hly and c~llou _ly, 
and was only allowc1l short periods of exercise with 
convicted criminals. No charge wa laid again t 
him and his prote~ts were unheeded. 

Energetically pursued by our troops the enemy 
had to abandon with heavy lo.,;,;es the advan?ed 
positiou he had occupied the same day and wtth
draw E'astwa.rd:>. 

At Kut-t'l-.\mnra there is no change.-Reuter. 

The German Emb::u;,y f, co the n ces ity of 
admitting improper a.cti\·!ti~ or of h ~ing the 
facb pro\·ed frolll predtct1on- marl~ m orne 
quarter~. 

Bernstorf£ may he di.~mi -e 1 for r ~ on in e
pendent of the .-uhmanne outrar.e-. Ex hnn!!e. 

The report quotes tbe case of Captain Munro, 
who was treated similarly to Captain Geary, bu 
his detention was only for 24 day~. 

Political pri.50ners in Windhoek Gaol were mo~u 
BritLh. The gaol was crowded, and they wer 
obliged to sleep 10 in a small cell. The door ,. . 
locked ni .. htly, and wn~ uot opened in any cir 
cumstances for 12 hour . Ther~ "a c n iderabl 
dysentery amongst the pri ou~>t_, and tlte sanitary 
conditions ·ere mo:;t di.!!1J ling. MR. LANSI~G' T:fi:AT THnesT. 

•Er holol.l •· 
\ .. ' 

RETURNING GO FOR EVIL. 
(,e•tNal BolLa, annOUIH 11 ·hat he had been .it 

communicatiun ·ith the lmpPrial GO\'ernment 01 
the matter, t letl th t the Gov rnment a ume 
t.he attitude th t it would not take revenge, 1 
thot gh 1 n. turally <'O? em~ d m ~he trong t 
ro· ibl£' m •• 1 r he actwn· I•· .: d m t'1 r rt. 

n.-u p 
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Efficiency in trench-digging is essential nowadays. An instructive)esson in the use of the trench catapult. 

Officers of t~e 2nd Battalion. (Left to right): Front row: Capt. W. R~ Blake, Capt. H. W. Perkins, Major C. F. Nesham, Col. Lionel Boyle 
M;V.O., MaJor P. C. Cooper, Capt. E. J. ~moore? Capt. J. G. Gibson. Se.cond row: Sec.-Lieuts. J. B. Monk, L. P. Humphrys, E. B~ 
'' oollan, .E. F. Murray, L. Burton, R. Sp1cer, J.Jteut .. R. J. Drury, Sec.-L1euts. R. . Porter, n. Cariwr!ght. Back row: Lieuts. R . .A. 

Robmson, C. R. McGowan, H. T. Thomas, Sec.-L1ent. R. Mytton, Capt. T. C. Bower, Sec.-Lieuts. C. J. Byron and :M. C. Bluett. 

They quite enjoy a little bomb-throwing practice. 

A machine-gun section of the H.A.C. They look 
as fit as thf'y are cnger at their Eoldiering. 

A bombing section of the H.A.C. in their training trenches. A party of picked men out on a route march. 
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D iLY SKE l'Ch' 

r A CHRISTIAN HERO. 

1 .\VRITE these words on Good Friday, 
and the thought of the infinite sacrifice 

of Good Friday blots out for a moment all 
tllought of the million-fold sacrifices of this 
war. But only for a moment. Are not' these 
Christ's warriors? Do they not fight under 
his banner? Are they not wounded and 
slain that ·hi cause may be triumphant? 

THOUGH a brave soldier may always con-
tent himself that he who fights for his 

country does well, yet in some British \vars 
the minds of some of us would have been 
vexed with obstinate doubts. Here no doubt 
is possible. If ever the Devil were visible 
and rampant he is visible and rampant in 
Germany to-day; if ever men fought for 
G~d 's justice we are ftghting for it. There
fore it is we are so confident of the ultimate 
issue through all the changes and chances of 
battle. In this sign we conquer. 

IT is very fitting t}:lat the first award of a 
V.C. to an Army chaplain, so far. as this 

war is concerned, should be announced on 
Good Friday. ·· You · read in yesterday's 
paper what this brave priest, the Rev. 
E<;iward Noel Mellish, has done. 

you know how he went backwards and 
. forwards, day after day, across a death

swept zone to tend and rescue wounded men, 
how on one day he brought in ten badly
wounded men, and on the next twelve, from 
ground swept by machine-gun fire, and how 
three men were actually killed as he was 
dressing their wounds. You know how on 
the night of the third day he took charge 
of a party of volunteers and returned to the 
trenches to rescue all the wounded that 
remained. 

A TRUE priest thar! A fine soldier of 
the Church Militant. 

I C01\1MEND his example to the con-
scientious objectors, many of whom 

object even to tend and rescue _wounded 
men, many of whom are so ready to take 
the name of Christ in vain as a mask for 
their treason. Cannot they see that here is 
a true Christian, ready to lay down his life 
for his country and his friends ? And let 
them not think that Mr. Mellish would 
shrink from laying hands on the enemy, for 
he served as a trooper in South Africa. · 

SHOCKING, is it not, my gentle pacifists, 
that a priest of God should have been a 

shedder of blood and should be quite un
repentant? But don't you feel rather sorry 
that your theories prevent you acting as he 
does? His, anyhow, is a man 1s part to 
play. Whatever your opinion you can't help 
acknowledging that it is fine to fight for a 
great cause. Suppose, by any chance, that 
it is also Christian! Suppose it is our duty 
to ~all a halt to men who de"spise honour, 
who rape women, who crucify babes, who 
murder innocent seafarers by the thousand ! 
Suppose the Christian's post is not in safety 
but in danger! Suppose when you ignore 
your country's call you are on the Devil's 
side! 

THIS is a good time to consider this thing. 
Consider it well ! Fling all those flimsy 

theories into the fireplace and just tl1ink 
what the Germans have done, vhat they 
will do if thev are unchecked, and ''hat a 
Christian Englishman ought to do. 

" As He died to make men holy, 
We will die to make men free," 

sang the Yankees in the war of North and 
South They vere great wor.ds, 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. 

Hoyal Holiday-makers. 
AFTER ALL, the Ktn

0 
and Quee:l manage t to 

get away to 'Vindsor, end t.here w1.<; great huNy 
ing about the Palace when the glad news ~ame 
through that all was weil-temporarily. The Kwg 
bas had a very an.·ious tnr.e, for !.te takes th6se 
political crises very seriously, a.nd c.nerP was always 
tht! chance that he might have to decide on a new 
Premier. However, he will he able 4:o get a rest 
now-:15 far as he ever ca.n rest. 

Prince's Examination Success. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO Prince and Princess Louis 

of Battenberg on the high place taken by their 
young son in the Osborne passing-out list. Princess 
Louis is a granq-daughter of Queen Victoria, for 
her mother was the beloved Princess Alice, the 
Queen's second daughter, who married the Grand 
Duke of Hesse, and died in 1878, when only 35. 
Princess Louis' youngest sister is Empress of 
Russia. The Prince and Princess have taken a 
very keen interest in their boy's career at Osborne, 
and have visited him many times. 

"Tino's '' lleir At Potsdam. 
THE Crown Prince of Greece, who has been 

VISiting the Kaiser at PotsdanJ and who is to see 
th~ Emperor Francis Joseph, will be known t.o East
bourne, for the whole family stayed there some 
yoars ago. The Duke of Sparta., as he is known, 1s 
in his twenty-sixth year, a.nd is a nephew of the 
German Emperor. He is stated to be charged. with 
an important~miss1on from "Tino '' to the Central 
Empires . •. 

Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain. 
SINCE the death of that very great man, her 

husband, Mrs. J os.eph Chamberlain has been heard 
of very little. The news 
that she has just been 
elected an Associate of 
the Royal Colonial Insti
l ute reminds one of the 
fine work of her hus
band as Colonial 
- Iinistcr. To specuJato 
on what J,le would have 
done al the present 
crisis is idle, but it is 
_difficult to suppress a 
. onging for the vanisher! 
hand and that mighty, 
fen.rl ~s brain. Mrs 

Chamberlain's devot10n to l1er husband in the last 
few years of his life, when he was ~trioken and 
helpless, was most touching. Sh~ is still a com
paratively young \·oman, and 1s by birth an 
American. 

Baak Holiday And Crises. 
IT IS..{)Urious how often in recent years political 

crises have arisen on the eve of a Bank Holiday. 
This has been fortunate in n. way, booa.use the 
feeling of laziness and good-will et;~onder~d at 
holiday times has promoted a sp1nt of sweet 
reasonableness. Yesterday the political clubs were 
deserted-a marked contrast to the smoking-rooms 
full of excited M.P.s tho day before. 

Aa Opportunity Missed. 
THERE ARE people besides the wreckers who 

look on the compromioo rather gloomily. It bad 
been hoped by some of Mr. Asquith's friends tha.t 
he would take the opportunity of clearing some of 
the rubbish out of the Cabinet and reconstructing 
it on a win-the-war basis. As it is there'll be 
another "crisis" about something or other before 
Whitsun tide. 

Guardians Of The Secret. 
THE LEADING Parliamentary officials will have 

a busy time this Easter making arrangement$ for 
the Secret Session. The L.•rd Ch1..J.cellor and •he 
Speaker are, of cour3e.' the. final a.uthor~tire, b~t 
th.; details and opera.t1on o: the plan Wlll )c m 
the ha.nds of officials. To Slr Colin Keppel, tile 
Serje.a.ntt-a.t-Arms, will be entrusted the dut.v oF 
seeing that the secrecy of the Lower House is kept 
inviolate, while Captain Butler, Veoma.n Ushez of 
the Bla.ck Rod, will watch over the House of Lo.rds. 

Short Shrift For Strangers. 
ACTING under U1eir in tructions will be tr. ined 

and picked policemen, headed by .!.nspector Rogers, 
in the "Commons, and Inspector Palmer in the 
Lord . Both these officers a.re ell known to peers 
and commonerst and control a police administra 
tiqn at. the Pa' ace of W E> .. tm in. t. r which for tactful 
ne~ and efficiency is s con<.l to none in the \ orld. 
You can depend on it tl n.t the inquisitive str nger 
w lUlJ 1 avtl hort ; t n.t tl eu handc. 

Congratulations. 
HEARTY congratulatiom to lr. ~eil and Lady 

Victoria Primrose on the birth of a wee daughter. 
J'h:s little maid i al o Lord Derby'~ fir t grand
child, and doubtless a lot of fu;::s will be made of 
her to the extent, very pos ibly, of Royal god
parent~. Lord Rosebery, on the other hand, is 
quite au old hand at the grandfathering business. 

To Interest The Boy Scouts. 
THE SUGGESTION of Major-General Sir lvor 

Herbert. M.P., that Boy Scouts, Church Lads' Bri
gades, Boys' Brigades, 
and all similar organisa
tions should be merged 
into a single, uationally 
controlled organisation ts 
particularly sound. I'm 
inclined to think, how
ever, that it will meet 
with a deuce of a lot of 
opposition, and without 
wishing to give the 
impression that any vast 
rivalry exists between 
the two bodies, the 
Knights of the Broom 

Handle and grubby knees will not amalgamate 
with the Knights of the Haversack and pill-box 
cap very readily. The gallant General has had a 
brilliant military career, and was Brigade-Major 
of the Brigade of Guards in the Egyptian campaign 
of 1882. He is also a sportsman, a large landowner, 
and a. politician. He is one of the few distin· 
guished military men who have taken a.n interest 
in farming. 

Joy·ride J>ay. 
EITHER THE Government poster, "Don't use 

a motor-car for Pleasure," was widely disregarded 
yesterday, or the amount of business done on 
wheels was remarkably extensive. Good Friday 
this year seems to have been a regular joy-day for 
anyone with a. car, a. side-car, or even a humble 
motor-cycle. At a very early hour the exodus 
began, and the main roads out of town were as 
crowded as if it bad been a Derby Day in peace 
time. 

Forced Fasts. 

1g16.-Page s. 

Pearls Before--
PLOVERs' EGGS a.re extraordinarily plentiful just 

no·.v. Wherefore I offered yesterday some t.o the 
"dear old soul •· who transfers the dust from one 
part of my abode to another. "Plumbers' eggs," 
she said, " not me I " " ot plumbers' eggs,'' I ex
pl,'\ined. "Plumbers clon't lay eggs. Plovers' eggs, 
or, if you like, ploevers' eggs." " No,'' she per
sist.-d. "don't think I will, thankin' yer kindly, sir, 
all the same. Yer see, I'm rather pertickler wh.U 
I eat.'' 

Easter Blooms. 
FLOWERS are booming, if 1 may be allowed th& 

mixed metaphor. Covent Garden tells m~ that 
Easter lilies are fetching 4{) per cent. more than 
usual, and selling wonderh11ly well. The "hos
pital trade,'' as they call it, has taken the place of 
a good deal of normal peace-time business. Mean
while the artful Dutchman has been tryiilg to 
pass off "Berlin crowns "-which are the famorus 
.Hun lily of the valley bulb, as something neutraL 
These ai·e the " muguets" which Paris, who loved 
them dearly, barred directly war broke out. 

A New Phrynette. 
"L'ENFANT PRODIGUE" continues its plucky 

care<;r nt the Kingsway Theatre. I sa.y plucky 
advisedly, since the 
public aren't always 
ready to support things 
of artistic merit and 
beauty. You have to 
dangle the bait before 
their eyes for a long 
tim~. and, curiously, the 
more attractive the bait 
is, the longer you have oo 
dangle it. However, 
people are at last begin· 
ning to realise the beau
ties of Andre Wormser's 
and Michael· Carre's 

masterpitce, which now has taken a firm hold, and 
has a.n ever-widening clientele. This photograph is 
of Marjorie Patterson. who L succeeding Colette 
O'Neil (Lady Constance Malleson) in the importan' 
part of Phrynette. Marjorie Patterson has not only 
acted with success, but has written plays on he~ 
own account. She is a clever girl. WHAT I CALL hybrid days, such as Christmas 

Day and yesterday, always seem to leave a certain 
section of the London population in a. state of When You ~re In .A. . Hur:ry • 
rather pathetic bewilderment. With so many TH~ contrarmess of thmgs ~s never so vividly 
foreigners in our midst this section is now increased. I exem~llfied as whe you are trym~ to send a .t~le
The food diffi.cultv seems to worry them, for one gram m a hurry. Whenever I am 1n that condttt.>n 
thing. In the Strand at ten o'clock I met a break- ~ invariably find som~ne in front of me immer~ed 
fa.stless Belgian. He was a decent fellow, and In long arguments w1th the clerk and sendmg 
didn't want money. All he wanted was me to messages of a length or of a rarity of hand such as 
tell him where to get some food and a cup of coffee the average man never contemplates. .I swea_r that 
at a reasonable price. I'm afraid I could only the fiend who held me up for •ten precwus mmutes 
suggest hotels. yesterday was sending a three-volume novel over 

the wire. 
Buns. 

AND WHAT about U10se buns 1 Th~ hot cross A Sad World. 
bu•1 has always seemed to me to differ but little THE SAME THING happens at railway booking 
from the normal bun, which Isn't thrillmg, even offices. You yourself only want a something single 
whe:1 hot and buttered. Wero it not for the passion somewhere, as quick as possible. But the follow 
tha.t I nourish for the retention of old customs, in front is negotiating for insurance tickets, inquir
ol1 buildlngs, old anything, almost, exoept old ing about trains due to start next week, producing 
clothes, hot cross buns might go by the board documents, signing and counter-signing, and so 
altogether as far a.s I am concerned. However, on, for what appears to be hours a.t a. time. It's & 

they appeared on the breakfast table yesterday sad world. 
mormng, and doubtless on millions of other break· 
fJ.!il tabt<ea, toot in spite of the recent talk of the 
strafing of t.he oun as a. war economy. 

Better Friday. 
ALL THE SAME, yesterday was in some re pects 

rather a "gooder '' Good Friday than many I have 
known. Not only did more church-bells seem to be 
ringing, but I have it on good authority from 
several sources that congregations were far in excess 
of what they have been in past years. Processions 
with banners, religious rather than Socialistic, 
abounded, and street preachers were busy. After 
all, it's a. solemn day, in that it stands for solemn 
things. And there are solemn days. 

Patrioti~ Harristers. 
THERE ARE usually from 150 to 200 candidates 

at the April Bar exams. Last week, I am told, 
there were only 60, and of these 45 were either 
coloured men or Chinese. Of the fifteen whites 
there was not one man fit for the Armx. There 
wa.s an Indian magistrate among them, and a pay
master in the Navy, a.nd an ex-private of the 
Territorial R.A.M.C., who wa.s discharged a. year 
ago as med1ca.lly unfit. 

The 1\lan F1·om Guiana. 
THE STAR TURN at the next exam., in June, 

i. pee ted to be Mr. Edgar Mo. timer Duke, a 
coloured gentleman from Guiana, ' ho is said to be 
able to recite Anson on Contracts verbattm. Be has 
alr ady won two £50 student hip and half a. l•bra.ry 
of priz• books 

Theatrical ~lump. 
IN SPITE of the emphatic success of "The Bing 

Boys" and "The Show Shop," this past week, 
which n. goorl many people didn't realise was Holy 
Week, bas been a terrible one for the theatres 
generally. Business has been "rotten." On Thurs
day afternoon, at a theatre which bas been doing 
splendidly for some months, and will probably con
tinue in the same happy state for a few months 
more, there was bartly a. tenner in the house. 

The \Yisdom Of Solomon ... 
CHARLIE COCHRAN was telling me about " H 

Past Eight" ab()ut ha.lf-pa.st ten in the Alhambr 
the other night. You know be has mgaged tour
teen leading ladies for: th~ sho N ¥ Naturn.hy, 
everyone told him of the unholy E>chlemozzle 
{speL.ing uncertain) that would inevitably ensue !f 
there· were the slightest sign of favcurit.i.sm. So 
the diplom tic Charles has giYen them pa.rt3 of 
the same siUl to a line, and they a.l~ m.a.ke thei.r 
fir.st (ntra.nce simult.:Lnoously. 

Aauphibious. 
THE OTHER DAY I described on this page a 

memb r of the Royal Naval DiYision as "amphi· 
bious." lxomediato result-indignant letters from 
members o£ that gallant body. Let me point out, 
therefore, that the ··ord is not a term of abuse. 
Lor•l, the trouble I do get into in all innocence 1 

MR. COSSIP. 
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Page 6.-D. ILY SKETCH. 

[ A LITTLE AfF~u~ oF ouTPo}Ts. 11 

The pri:-;OJH'rs parading for inspection. 'I h ; y had not recov<>.r:Pd from the surprise that 
• was oprw1g • upon · them.-(l!'rcnch official photographs exclusive to the Dady :3ketch.) 

===-==============--= 

,.....-.--·--::::_ =--===-=======--=-=-- ;..__ ----i 
For Hindenburg's Jubilee. J 

Pte. ~- l~. Perkins, a lkrks 'froor)er Thomson, a Lincoll1 
D. '. ~ l., rN'cued womHltC'J Yeom~n ~.C . .i\~., steered 

under fire at SuYla. tranbport to saf~ty. 

RESCUER AND RESCUED. A REAL WORK OF MERCY ON GOOD FRIDAY. 

~aptain J. K. · " 7 atson (right), of the Lady Plymouth, 
who picked up Captain Layzell (left) and his crew 

I 
II 

I In the cloisters of a church in France, not the usual Ea!tertide service b th 
wounded heroes under the banner of the Red Cross within a mile or tw~ 0 ;tthe \i~~n~~ 

A :froc-k· designed for the young girl who is 
not yet allowed to wear s~irts as short as 

her mother's.-~~[anucl.) 

r; 
1 LIGHTENING THE LOAD. 

trhe latest strap device to reduce th 
weight of Tommf.a pack. 
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Parson's Son's M.C 

Sec.-Lirut. G. A. Hyde, K.R.R.: rml~· ~on of the 
\~icur of Riccull, near, Belby, has beell awarded the 

~lilitary Cmss. 

TOMMY'S ZOO EASTER EGG. 

The .%oo authorities now allow wounded Tommies to 
collect the <'ggs froP1 the nests. Tommy finds them very 

beneficial. 

ESSAD . PASHA IN LONDON. 

Essad Pa.:Jw. leader of the Albanian army, photo
graphed in London yesterday. Chiefly by his help the 

heroic remnant of the Serbian Army escaped. 

:"'! tll'IJ. \,: 1"'1 lL 22, 1910.-Page 7s 

II HELPED IN THE fiGHT TO REliEVE KUT. _I 

:Men of the Black Watch, the Seaforth HighlanderR, and the Ll'iet>:--tPr Ht·glllwnt, who were wounded during the fighting in Mesopotamia, 
photographed in hospital with their nurses somewhere iu the East. Tl)('y have done their best to relieve the beleaguered garrison at Kut. 

-(Photograph q.clusive to the Da·ily Sketch.) 

==========~-~--~~==================~~-- -
·A LITTlE HORSEWOMAN. 

Little .Miss Annette Bryce- \Yilson is only nine years of 
age, but she can manage a horse as well · as any pro

fessional rider. 

CLAUDE DUVAL STREET: 'STOP,. PRODUCE YOUR PAPERS. 

A village street on the Western fiouticr. All who would pass must stop and 
produce their passports or be turned back-or, maybe, be clapped in. irons and 
· · tried for their lives as spies. 

HOLDING THE THROTTLE-VALVE IN THE BALKANS. FLOWERS OF SPRING • 

. I 

a; 

With the Salonika Army. A fire trenCh commanding roadway. 
-(Official photograph, Crown copyright reserved.) 

All flowers aro seasonable in the 
millinery world. Palo blue dahli.u 
trim this dust-ool<mred toque. 
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SPLENDID 
m 

I THIS WEE 'S 

~--~--

. ! . • ' l 

.. . · . . _,' 

II The lm~s Start Spring Cleaning. jj 

SEE THE 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY 

I s 
CARTOON 

ENTITLED 

BANK HOLIDAY IN 
THE IMPS COUNTRY 

ONE OF THE 

FUNNIES1 
PICTURES 

EVER 
PUBLISHED 

Thrilling Short Stories 
By the Best Writers. 

Numerous Humorous 
Articles. 

OVER-WORKED MUNITION 
GIRLS. 

An Article of interest to all 
Munition Workers. 

jl H 

THE KAISER'S BROOD. 
The secret sensational history of the 

Emperor's Children. 

1 his week's in talment deals with the \ ronged Cro \, 

Princess, bow and why she left the Crown Prince fl)r 

ever, and tells of the Crown Prince's intimacy with 
a butcher':; daughter. There are stories too of the 

other ns of the Berlin butcher, proving that the 
whole brood i utterly depra,·ed. Do not miss thi,. 
sc thing but perfectly true tory. 

u 11 

THIS WEEK'S 

MP 
CARTOON 

WILL 

PROVOKE 

THOUSANDS 

OF 

HEARTY 

LAUGHS 

IT WILL MAKE 

YOU LAUGH TOO 

Scores Of Really Funny 
Pictures. 

Splendid Serial Story. 

l\1 uch Useful Information. 

.EJ 

m 
:::::ll 
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DAILY SKETCH. PRIL .2~, 1916.-Page 1-

Easter By The Sea 
Amusing The Wounded 
Lady Greville' s Matinee I [I[ What Women Are Doing: 

By MRS. GOSSIP. -«>i1==========================:! 
I _SPENT Thursday in selecting the right kind 

of clothes for Brighton, and in eventually 
catching the train for London-by-the-Sea. 

What a struggle at Victoria Station t Everyone 
with (more or less) luggage-and for the most part 
with more-many carrying their own packages, 
dogs, and small children. 

It was indeed a war-time Easter exodus; with 
no porters to carry one's baggage, and a hard job 
to get a taxi to take one to the station. But 
I'm on a holiday, so the getting out of town and 
putting up with things doesn't matter in the very 
least. 
~ow I can see the sea! What a wonderful 

tonic it is. Quite unlike anything one can get 
in a chemist~s Hhop. Don't vou aD"ree with me? 

As I write the weather is delightfully fine and 
a strong breeze blowing, but it's not the 
colour of t.h~ sea or the splcndiJ Brighton air 
that you want to hear about; it's about who 
was spending Easter there and what they were 
wearing-looking like. 

Wear What You Like. 
Brighton has no hard-and-fast fashion rule. 

You can, thank goodness, wear '"hat you please 
and not fed out of it. 

If anything the skirts arc shorter than those 
worn in town, and the boots a shade }i<Yhter. I 
noticed several· pairs in 'bronze kid and others 
of a pale shade of buff-very ugly. 

Crowded Out. 
It was very amusing to sit outside the Metro

pole and watch the endless stream of the old
fas~.ioned horse cabs drive up, in addition to 
tax1s and motors, all very anxious to obtain 
accommodation over the week-end. 

The placard " House Full" should have been 
displayed, as hundreds of holiday-seekers had to 
be turned away. 

On The Front. 
Among one or two friends I met on arrival was 

Miss Olga Nethersole, in a tete-de-negre suiting, 
recuperating after her severe cold caught, I 
fear, during the hard work of her successful 
matinee. 

I also caught sight of Sir Arthur and Lady 
Crosfield, the Ron. Donough O'Brien and Mrs. 
O'Brien, Lady Milm~n, Sir Edward Green, and 
Lady Emily Knyvett. 

I hear that the Duke of Newcastle and Lord 
Exmouth are expected to make their head
quarters at the Hotel Metropole to-day. 

Iu The Dark. 
A fog on a November night is nothing to the 

complete darkness of Brighton, and although 
there are many attractive amusements, I don't 
think I shall venture out, so I can't tell you 
about them, but there is just one entertainment 
which takes place to-day that I shall go to, and 
that is to see Albert Chevalier in " Caste "-he 
plays the part of old Eccles-which will be given 
on the Palace Pier. 

1\lany Honeymoon Couples. 
There will be endless attractions here during 

the week-end. To-njght a dance at the Metro
pole and Grand Hotels, anrl to-morrow sacred 
concertE during the afternoon and evening in 
various hotels. 

A great number of honeymoon couples are here, 
and many of the newly-made husbands are naval 
or military men, who are on short furlough from 
their spheres of war activity. 

Lady Greville's .Matinee. 
It is almost practicalJy settled that the 

Duchef:s of Westminster will appear at Lady 
Greville's matinee, for 

the Serbian relief fund, 

with M. Morton in 

the Victorian episode 
fr.)m '' More.'' 

The box o:ffic-<! is now 
open, and I hear that 
the seats are selling 
very rapidly. So you 
must hurry up and 
book yours-this " in
aid-of " mustn't be 
missed. 

LADY GREVIT.LE. -(Alice Hughes.) 

A Charming Parisienne. 
I looked in to see " Mr. Manhattan " again 

the other evening, and was especial~y pleased with 
Colette Dorigny, who very chanm~gly conducts 
a stage flirtation with Raymond Hitchcock. 

I had a chat with Miss Dorigny between the 
act . Sbe was complaining that he ha so very 

small a part--although what she does do has 
caused many inquiries to be made about her. 

I think I told you she was a Parisian who has 
been round the world on two occasions, has 
understudied Gaby De lys, and for the last year 
has been having her voice cultivated in Paris. 

none o. whom had ever attempted anything of 
the kind before. 

Among those who have helped Lady A k"ith ~o 
organise and manage the hut are lr . Archie 
Douglas, Mrs. Ronald Greville, Mrs. Gwynne, 
Miss Phyllis Boosey, Mr ·. Soames and Mrs. 
Challoner. 

She is a very pretty and attractive girl, and The Busy Duchess. 
it is a pity there is not more work for her to do The Duke of Somcrseh paid a flying vi ·it to 
in this clever show. Scotland before going with the D~chess to 

Maiden Bradley, ~here they mean to stay some 
"The Bing Boys." weeks. Tl1e Duchess i a very bus-v woman, and 

Of course I went t•) the fir t niaht of the new her activitieo are >aried. She has done much 
revue at the Alhamha which la 

0

ted for nearlv good work in collecting 
four hours. ' • money for charities in -------. 

existence before the 
''The Bing Boys Are Here," and I should war, and in danger of 

imagine have come to make a fairly long stay. extinction. Lady 
George Rol1ey and .Alfred Lester are 11 the boys." Ellenborough, widow 

Miss Violet Loraine wears some very charming of the aged peer who 
frocks. One I liked is composed of tangerine- spoke with authority 

1 d on the Navy in the 
co oure tu1le, with black flowers and silver Upper House, has her 
tissue, and l1er parasol to harmonise is of trans- sister and brother-in
parent tulle and decidedly new. flaw keeping her com-

Her Wattcau dre ··s ht the last scene, when she pany for Easter, 
wears a white wig, suits her admirably. Miss Colonel smd l\frs. Fred 
Loraine has plenty to do and works hard at it. Go~e. Thy 1tve 

1 
for LADY ELLENBOROUGH. 

0 f h t..!t f tl h h a erm. a ove y p ace -(Val L'Estrange.) 
ne o t e llJ s o 1e revue, I t ong t, was in Wilts but Mrs. Gore claren't be so far from the 

Jack Morrison's imitation of Raymond Hitch- specialist, whose ministrations have done wonders 
cock-exce11ent l during her long spell of ill-health this past winter. 

Lord and ],ady Clancarty, I hear, mean to be 
Who Were There. in town a good dea.l. In the meantime she is 
. Th~ house was packed, but I was able to dis- very busy over comforts for the Irish regiments, 

tmgmsh a few of the people I knew. Lord Far- and has a collecting depot at Garbally Court. Mr. 
quhar was in the stalls with a party of friends, ran~ Mrs. George ~inckard are at Combe Court, 
as were also Lord Lurgan and Sir Charles Har- W1tley, after a bnef stay at Bournemouth. 

topp. Mr. Grahame-White brought Lady Victor Great Doings In Dublin. 
Paget, who was wearing a becoming band of 
diamonds round her dark hair. 

• There are great doings in Dublin, and the 

"As you say, sir, this long watching and waiting 
is a little monotonous. But not quite so bad as 
it would be without Toffee de Luxe. It's our 
great standby, a general favourite on every 
deck, and you'll see us cheerfully munching it 
with the North Sea at iu worst. We find it 
so warming on the cold night watches. N 

Sugar and cream aud batter, blellcled 
into one delicious whole I 
7'rv CIUo M(Ukif&toM'• .lfi..C 
u IM.u, CaJ• tU I..ttl,a CIM ·_ ~ 
CMcolau u Ltu-. aU •o ~ 
t1WJI .. u Ltuq." 

Lady Arthur Paget, in a black wrap trimmed 
with ermine, and the Baroness D'Erlanger, were 
also there. 

Duchess of Westminster is having a two-days' 
variety show at the Theatre Royal for her hospital 
at Le Touquet, which is said to be the most per- TH."TREI. 
fectly run of all the hospitals. You know she ~.\. MB~~~~~o~~~~.?.t:~~t,.'~rHM~~t;tn2.3f.vgs.. a.

30
' 

Several " stars " from other theatres were 
taking a night off, and among them were :Miss 
Gertie Millar, who looked charming in 
white, and Miss Shirl<'y 
Kellogg. 

.A. Charming 
Singer. 
Here is a pic-

ture of Miss Miriam 
Licette, who is singing 
at the Aldwych. 
heard her the other 
evening, when she 
played Parnina in "The 
Magic Flute." She has 
a fine soprano voice. 

In the course of Sir 
Thomas Beecham's 
season there she will be MISS MIRI,A.M LICETTE. 
heard as Antonia in the -(Elhott and Fry.) 
" Tales of Hoffmann" and as Juliet in "Romeo 
and Juliet." 

Miss Licette has also been asked to sing next 
week at the Shakespeare Tercentenary at the 
" Old Vic.," in the one musical n'!~ber in 
the programme, the balcony scene from Romeq 
and Juliet." 

Easter Cake. 
Of course you want the recipe for an Easter 

cake. Well, here is a very good one. Take llb. 
of flour .!lb. of margarine, 6oz. of sugar, -llb. of 
candied' peel, ilb. of sultanas or raisins, 2 table
spoonfuls of golden syrup, 1 teaspoonful of sweet 
spice, 1 teaspoonful ~f carbonate of soda, half a 
pint of milk, and a bttle nutmeg. 

Beat the margarine and sugar, add the soda, 
dissolved in warm milk, the syrup and the rest 
of the milk, then the dry materials, an·d beat w~ll 
together f9r three-quarters of an hour. Bake m 

I a slow oven. 
Amusing t'he Wounded. 

·, The weekly concerts for wounded heroes at the 
Y.:M.C.A .. Rest Hut, Horseferry-ro~d, West
minster have been very succe sful owmg to the 
aid of ~any eminent artistes, among whom are 
~Iiss Louise Dale, l\fiss Lily Elsie and Miss Mar
(raret Cooper. 
b Lady Askwith now tells me that she wishes to 
enlarge the scope of these concerts. Anyone 
uesirina to entertain wounded friends is invited 
to apply to the hut for leave to bring them on 
Tuesdays when an excellent concert, a meat tea, 
cigarett~, and tbe u~e _of the billiard room will 
be provided for one slulhng a head. 

The Soldiers' Hotel. 

has a beautiful highly-trained voice, not so showy DRURY LANE 'l'Il.EATRE ROYAL-Arthur Collins presentl 
D. W. Gntbih'• Migh\y Spectacle. ··THE BIRTH OF A 

as Princess Pless's, but much sweeter, and she NATION." 'l'wico Daily, at 2.30 and a p.m. Pnces la. to 
· · · d ~7s~·~6~d~·~·~·~ci~·~G~'e~rr~a~rd~2~5~SS~·--------~~~~~~~~ 
IS smgmg an acting, too. GLOBE.-Every J..:vening at a. · 'l'HE SHOW SHOP." 

Katharine Duchess of Westminster (who has Matmee, 'l'o-day and Ea~ter Monday, at 2.3;.;0~. ~~~ 
never given up hope about her son, Lord Hugh LoNDoN ~~~~ RM~nda~ ~~1p ~th. R E · 0 PEN ·~ 
Grosvenor, and her son-in-law Lord Erne both TWICE DAILY. 2.15 and 7.45 p.m. 

· · fr th fi t t "bl ' 1 h ' w k } 8eymour Hicks. Ellaline Terriss and Co. In nnssmg om e rs ern e ons aug t of the c ee . ·• Broadway Jones." Ernest c. Rolls' Revue, 
war) is at her charming place Combermere! T!'p~iin~4ng "'The Other Department." BOTH ATTRAC. 

' • • ' 1 • ) TIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE. 
Abbey, 1n Cheshire, after spendin..g much time in Week 1 Robert Courtneidge's Co. in "The Pearl Girl." 
town Commencing f Fred. Karno's Revue, "' Hot and Cold." BOTH 

• May 1. ATTRACTIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE. 
Sir Ad<;Jlphus and Lady FitzGeorge have not ~~; i~~~~~!?! b~P:O~t. <fe~cg~~-h ~0r t2teEh~ne.Da~W: 5/-~4/~ 

had luck m the weather during their stay at Sid- 3/-, 2/6, 2/-, 116 .. 1/-. For seats under 3/- an advance. bookinl 
mouth; the storms and gales having been violent. lee 01 6d extra. 11 char:._~~ag;~:on?r~~~~~r8s~1U8 J.l.nofi. 
They mean to stay there a week or two longer, in 'IARIUIES 

hopes of better fortune. . . ..\. LH~~m~.-;~~mlth and Edwarl'L!~~Dla~ ... v.E~~~GR~~~ 
Our Petrograd Hospital. 

Miss Thurstan, nursing organiser of the British 
Women's Maternity Hospital at Petrograd, is 
back in London after her extended tour of cer
tain Russian districts affected by the war. She 
was not able to wait for the opening of the hos
pital, which took place after many difficulties on 
March1.3. The Grand Duchess Cyril pre::;ided at 
the ceremony. 

The hospital is filled with refugees, and for 
those poor creatures who cannot get in much 
practical sympathy is being shown all over the 
city. 

There is a great ·hortage of women doctors in 
Russia. Although there were large numbers of 
trained women ready when the war broke out, 
they were scarcely enough for the Army's needs 
alone, apart from the civilian sufferers. The 
help and presence of British women is sorely 
needed. 

'" THE BING BOYS ARE HERE." 
GEORGE ROBEY and ALFRED LESTER as the BING BOYS; 
VIOLE'l' LORA I, E as the girl "' EMM "; PHYLLIS 
MO.'KMAN, ODET'l'E MYRTIL, JACK MORRif'ON, BERTIE 
ADAMS, MAJUrE ANDREWS, PEARL GREY. JACK 
CHRISTTE, REGINALD CROMPTON, the GRESHAM 
SINGERS, etc. Matinees Wed., Sat .. Easter Monday, 2.15. 
C0i/~ER~RTIN HARVEY and Co. i!t ic;~..,sa~~o! P;plThe 
§i~io~A0J, ~lJlr'Mcu~nff"J>J:Ei:~~~i'!I~b~Nf1aL~~ 
new Productwn next Monday. Ger. 7541. 
H1Ple~~!,t9.~~Y'i~d,~i-;;TwsfierN~ i&i~o~a~·HAlliv 
TATE, YETTA RIANZA, BERTRAM WALLIS. CHARLES 
BERKELEY. and Super Beauty Choru!l. 
M A~~E8~ \s.l!:~; 5~ '( c~Jfr!~j;al~~i>rfc~~r.~~oJ!ik4~V :Matt;:. 
PALA~f:i'?~~~~?ti~fn'~ ~:/iit J.t:JW./~at at B. 

PAii!a.1~I~sMEn~~R tit~-vE~ a;d Bii.f~l~~ lfe:r~!: 
~.it;fH~'l',ff.A.N&§ ~0NK1:~8c8/t~~ ~l~oilt 
CARMEN TURIA. 3 YAHERS. etc. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

A '1J~~c~'p2~1~i~~l~~e~i!;~~n~j~.h!;d~m~~ts, ~~~· ~~~i 
for ca~h. t olkards :e<t. lal4l, 355, Oxford-<treet, W. 

B ABY looks like a Boy in her new crawlerL-combinatioa 
Jrnicker-overalls, with pocket, saxe or rose caaement clo~ 

A Voice From The Deep. ~~1er~0f/in~01~bil~~~n a~e:"c:;h~~~~\c~ceiTfi:~ J!!.~u~. 
. Here is a ~etter from H.~ .. s. Calgarjan thank- ~~e., by return. Old False Teeth. Old Gold and BilYer, 
mg the Datly Sketch Kmttmg League for the '-' Je_,.._ellc.•Y. Cu\ t.laaa, AJ!tiquea, Plate. Hi~hest nine 
gifts of woollies. ,nen. tolrmmgham Manufactunng Co., 3. New-st., BtrminghaDL 

The writer savs :-'' I will endeavour to have I cmNLi·t~~~~-~R}~~<h!:N*FI~ ?lA~s·pM~·~Y.. 4~t~nl;~.s. 
each uift acknowledD"ed SC}Jaratel.., if possihle. It -FRT.-.;GE-NETS~full size. 1s. ld. doz., list free, combines 
. o- h • '"'J. • • • purcha,ed.-J BRODIE, 41. Museum-streP.t, J.ondon 
IS excellent work you are domg, and It IS h1ghly HA;>.;O '1"ruck lor !Ill trades in stock, from so~.; best bard 
appreciated by all ranl<s and ranl{ings. \V e have woods, sp~mc~ and axle!. etc.; ~heels and all parte 

. suppbed · pnc h ts free. Truck Speclahsts (Est. 1S60), 63, 
had a severe wmter, temperattn-eH often 14 and 1'\ew Ke~t-rd .. London tDcpt. 10) Telephone, Hop 2329. 
15 degrees below zero, but the weather is im- MONEY TIJ LEND. 

proving now." A LAO"\ ha.vmg disposed of her Hotel 1~ .wiLLr ·c TO 

Attentien! 
My dear friends, this i not the hcadquartt!J". 

of the \V.V.R. I wish it were. You mu t ·rite 
for all particular· to the ... cretary of the W.V.R., 
15, York-place, Baker-street, \V., and not to Mrs. 
Gossip, please. 

RS. COSSIP, 

..... '"1 AKJo. })VA CE: by post at moderate 1nter t.-Wrlte 
H. WD '1'. "1 be. cok. Cater ham Valley. urrcy 

MEDICAL. 

.._-\_ L~~::L;tl~~J t~~)~~~N s!:~~~an~~~1:::~~ ~iJ.Ia A~j 
W-eather Protccttvc anrl Healer. Jars, 2s. and 4 . 6d. Pos\ 
free. Only MR THO PSON, Home20path, 17, Gordon-street. 
Gla-cow. HOUSES AND LAND. 

Y0~o~'!r~ ~tu:r~~g,~~~ ~i r~?.u~v~i"~of0~!~ m~~an 
and Eecure independ.,ncc 1 Particulars free. F. G. L, 6, Pa~ rtrect. .Finsbury. E.O. 

The activities of thi hut arc by no means con- ANSWERS. TO ORRE. PO:NDE T •. 

fi d to these concert . Last week over 1 200 JDl,S. CLARK (BrJ ·ton).- any thank for lo ely 
ne 700 d I'soo -knitted scarves. How clever of you at 80 years of 

BIRDS AND LIVE STOCK. 

soldiers slept there, and b tween 1, an , age to do such splendid work. 
dinners were served. It i , in fact, a large hotel, E .. R. (8.E.).-8orry I do not know. 
very uccessfully run by a ccmmittee of women, DO DEL (Belfast).-1 am afraid I c~t ad is you. 

'I A t.~:O\::;. ~ah~~~~0DP1;~, 6~."~~rit~r "s~;:nin~h:~' .-Pa,. 
TO LET. 

GOOJ!,0~t~in,4e!~o8:ifo~ct~~. t&~i .::~!/.. o~.~eml-. 
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o n ing Up A 
y ashing 

Turkish Camp 
igbt March. 

0 Y OF AD ERT RESCUE. 
Froa1 \ . T. a ey. 

[CoP·~ .nT.] I 
• ·u z, • dne-.d ~. 

1' .. Briti ·h raid on .Tit-J. ffa Ia t Th 1 d 1y 

r typic· l entc-rpri of our d£>tn hment 
moving about the inai P nin lla. 

The Turki h ndvanced po t. nre ontlllu~ lly 
h ra .sc·d b. mobile troops travelling :- rapidly 
that e1·en the kccn-e)ed Bedouin outpo:-:t ereen 
i · taken by !-Urprise. 

A the enemy wat repo1 tl:'d borin~ "nter at I 
Jif ... J· ff., a neighbouring detachment of 
Au&tl.tJi n I ... ight B.o~·-.e, with ~ome cnmel co11) 
nnd tran port, de ·· d d to di turb tl1c prepa ra
tion . 

Airmf.'n coul.i ~ee nothing of the· enemy; but the 
Turks invariablv rush i to hiding on the npp£>ar

nce of an aeroplane. Accordingly the Br'tish 
C'Olumn marched by night· to within three mil :; 
of tho o 1tion At dawn r.n at ack on three si · 

as arrang d. 

GALLOPED A MIT..E. 
Yhtl th attack was d vcloping the enl'..my \ as I 

een making from his outpost to bi.s tren<.:hes near 
the well works. The Au:; ralian troops gallow·d a 
mill', t'ut the Turks off. and compelled th ·iT 
!Surr nd r. 

An Au..,tri n engine r·lieulenant in ch. rgc of 
boring operations wa!'l captured. 

Bvery Turk was killed ot taken prisoner, th pl. nl 
nd camp equipment was destroyed, the concrete 

founciaLion for anti-aircraft gun srn.~shed, and n I 
positiou on \ ·hich .the enemy set store thorougldy 
demolished. · 

The Light Horse did a brilliant. piece of work. In \ 
three and a half days they marched 160 mile-; over 
1Lernn.t.e oft, sand · nd heavy, st.ony ground. 
No m 11 had more than si · hours' 1:;leep in th, t 

period. 
An Au trian pri~->oner lTtvmg in camp \·a." .'-O 

urpri cl at seeing thou~an,ls of stalwart r11en i11 
·hort;;; th.\t he imr.gined he w·1.s being taken to Hn 
thlei1l- c rntv~l. 

------------~-------
Ji'ROM HEN TO HOSPITAL. I 

0\·er 16,000.000 Eggs Sent To Ourll 
Wounded Fighting Men. 

Over, ixt~en millions of new-laid eggs hase been 
~iven to "The N·\tiunal Egg Collection for the 
\Voun led," and have beeu di. tl ibuted to ba~e 
hospitals in F ranee and else\ ·here. 

Ever · eg~ supplied to a wounded i'oldier has . nst 
one-fifth of a peuny, not t l· ing iuto account freight 
charges. which arnuunt to £11,690. 

The di~tributior of the:-:e million~ of egg~ ha 
b10ught thom;ands of letters from woundt!u t.leu 
teLolifying to their ~ratefnl Rppre<'iation. Haunted b;.: the all-pervading personality of Lloyd George, Brown tri£>s to escape it by fleeing 

As tlre demand from the ';\Ol:nded now exceeds' to tht: <'Ountry, but finds himself apparently pursued, I the way. 
one t illion. rr•t•-fuid ('{l.rl~ prr ·c•rrk, the conHnittee of 
thn N til)nal Egg Collection •)r the Wound-ed, 154, 
Fleet--treet. London, E. '., tl'uSti; that its Easter 
appeal to tll public to avoid eating eggs and to 
make tl.e cont.ributions of egg~ and m ney as 
geuNou , pos~ible '> ill re •)ive prompt respouse. 

GOALS CO~IE EASILY. ~~l~e~ou~f:~eg~ke vY. ~~:~~~~mF~~nty; Derby 9ounty v. 

SCOTTISH LEAG UE.-R:ltLh Rovers v. Aberd"'en; Alrdrle-
1 06 \\T da • [ ontans v. Par~ick 'l'histlc; Celti v. Heart of Midlothian: ere Recorded In y ester y s eadue Ulasgow Rangers v Clyde; lJnndi'C v. Greenock Morton; St. 

6 Mtrren v. Hamtlton Academic"Ls; Third La.nark v. Kilm:trnock; Matches, Of \Vhich Chelsea Got Nine. MotherweU.,. Queen's P· rk; Ilil·~rntans v. Ayr United . . fOURNALISTS IN CONFERENCE. gQU'l'H-WJ::S'l'.E&N co~nl!, 'l'ION .-Bwindon 'l'own v. 
Th •. tional Union of Journalist~ opened its In pr :-;ent-day football goals are cheap to Uristol Rovers. 

, nuual dt'l g· te meeting in Glas~ow yesterday. spct t.Ltors, anu forn1 does not count. An average ORDINARY .MAl'CHE! .- Tott.entmm Hotspur v. 3rd scots 
eiv1c \\ tlcome w.~s extenued hy Bailie Smith, of -lightly mor . th n five was struck in the nineteen ~~Jf~; l:t~nrr~~aG~~r~e:t N~~~~wrc~c~1Jfo~~arsoJt~a~r;'£;,~ lw (OIOillimented the union on haYing 0\·er 3,000 matches play£>d yesternay in the Londo.n Comb_ina- v. Rovai !'lying Corps; Cardiff City v. Nottingham l·'orest· 

f } l d · · 1 tl C l · tion and the Midland t.mtl Lancashire sect10ns we~• 'Ham United v. Millwall; Newport County v. Barry: ~etr;:;,•e;;~r~~O ::~·h:;1:~.m 1a JOmer 1c o ours prtcr oi the J .. enguPs. ~or;;~rhN~~tfha.in.p~~~~h 1IJ!i;IHu~~fui{;tsi~en~i!d ~or~~f~t0n ndt:f:es~~1~aiJ\h~~i~f;~~~.~ ;j·~l~~ R~i_im Aet b.Hl re- ~o~~~:~~~i:.z:rkni1.:r:1r::tii~~a ~t=::ie~~:s::~~*g":r~cJ~ ~~~~x~=rf:~~~ ;:, 'X~~~;ic~atr~~~~;MB~~~~r~1t·~;!~i 
ived U e old ,..ystem.of hcensmg, ~lucb ma?e ~ressf 11!f.~::!· w re P!"hta at ·ew C'ro's, nmdford and Lincoln, and ~UGBY .UNION.~o~th Wale~ XV. v: New Zealanriers .. 
·or· ~ gr' v-e 1. penl, bul the umon had ubt.!l.lne l Be\' ns a~ Oldhai;1, • nfield nnd Derby. lSORTHERN UNI?N LEAGUE.-Wtgan v. ;rruuderslif'ld; 

valu. bl eon eSSlOll . cb.,1 nu-ed tht>ir season·~ ggregate to 112. Buc~n was .t,l~.llfax • "· Dewsbury, R~hd!i.IA HorD;ets "· Letgh; Hull v. 

I 
o co n10r to the for<> with hi.' fir t thrl'e goals, raiSlD.g hts !::lv;~nton, Leeda "· Barrow, Bradford ~orthern v. IIunslet. 

HE FIVE MILE 1\IOTOR on's record to 3ti, ngau t 'l'homson' 32. I ,a..· RRO g ,_, .. · .uut th centre-tor \'nrd not onty drew level; he tinlsh~ct REL-u.R.DS AT HERNE HILL (''"('I 1 ~o RECOJ~D one to the good. 'l'he race for the lead ~tween these prolific . . • 1 
• '- " " • I R'.Or"rS was not the l£>a~t interesting feature of a .,.ery &t-trac- At e-rne Hill yest~rday .Harry Mart,m beat t.h.o motor-cycle 

tne display o1 footbAll. r~rd3 from two to ~vc miles for the track. Ht.a tmes were 
'l'homson ~ore.d the fourth. goal of the first ha:lf and, fol- ~mtn. 26 3-Ssec., 3mm. 39 4-Ssec., -+ rom. 50oec., and 6min. 

n• 

'

lowing O!le f.rom l'"ord, h en;oyed a monopoly With four oH <! •i;go ecioo yards handi ap was won by Lce.-Corpl A w 
he r el. ~hort. 3125 London (8 yards), in 10 v;sec.; the 2'20 yar•i; 

I -- by Pte. W. E. D<Lrby, .·ew Zealand (15 yard), 23 4-S.·e<-.; 

'ESTERDAY'S RESULTS. ~·~~d~~o -!~: ~t~dl~~ ~;r~: tircl~vahi'it~ic:~25b~rJ~~- <~~ 
I~ANCASHIRE SECTION. 

asteri (35 yards), 62 l-5 . ; the t o miles walking ha.ndica11 

Oluh. M Athlettr. 4, Manch ter ity 3. At Oldham. 
l.tv rpool 5, E erton 2. At . nfielJ. 

Br~~k~t!r b~~~~n 3~ 0.~k~:l O. unt; ru7:Y· n b 

ti'n~em • ~t;'~te6y (liD {yardi.kn!!{~tnB~;~jdtn a~~e-rn;;ig~!1 
~he~ta3nr~\:ian: ~~r~~r~ AO:jlet('al~~erp~~:J;!, ~~C.~~·f.! 
tir<t man t;ome m lSmm. 27 3-Ssec. ' 

ter. 
Blackpool 3, ·. outhport. Central 1. At Blacll:pool.. 
l:ur;y 4, Bolto!l Wanderers 2. At :Bury. 

LO~DON CO AlBIN ATI011f. 
Jt dm , ('roydon Common 2. At Rl"ading. 
Clllpton Ort,.ut " \\est Ham Umted 1. A~ Homerton. 
Chclsf'a 9, 'J'ho Ar-enal 0. t ,.;;tamford Bridge. 
•rot ·nham H~ur 3. rystal P lace 1. • A~ Tottenham 
Millwall 1;, Qnern's P r · :'..anger 2. At. New Crou.. 
Bren ford 2 . .1-'nlh rn 1. A Brentford. 
\\" tford • Lt:.t.on 1. , t \ 'atford. 

!OLAND SECTIO ~. 
At !liotti.ngh&m. 

O'KEEFVE B~A.T~ JOH11fMY WEBB. 
At 'KPn.s&l Rise yesterday af rnoon Corporal Pa.t O'KecHe 

beat Private Johnny 'Webb on points in a 15-rou.nd cont,e,t. 
The follo,.,.ing 10-ronnd bon a.Lo took place with the follow

ing result : Fred Housego, of Paddington, beat Billy Boon, of 
Bethnal Gre n. on points; Billy Garrard, of Pa.ddingt<ln, beat 
\\ally Tranor in t.he ntnth round; and Charlie Wood out
point ' Maurice Condon. 

ABSOLUTELY PUJlE. 
THEREFORE BEST ~ 

TWNGS THE 
CABINET DO 
NOT TELL US~ 

A well-known contributor discu.ssea 
the effects of the seeming indifference 
of the Government to criticism. 
Nearly every reply to an attack has. 
to be dragged from them, and the 
half-disclosures they occasionally 
make only put their case in the worst 
possible light. · 

THE CHURCH AND 
MERRY -MAKING. 

The Rev. H.. J. Campbell, in a 
fascinating article on the Ea. ter or 
Olden Times, shows how the Church 
sanctioned jollification, and religion 
and sport went hand-in-hand. He 
indicates the different forms of 
merry-making which he would like 
to sec revived in order that we may 
have a joyous out-door life. 

THE RED-TAB MEN 
IN WAR. 

Some of the most vivid pictures yet 
given of tho war come from the pen 
of Lieut.-Colo~el J. H. Patterson~ 
D.S.O., who has just issued a re
markable book on the Gallipoli cam
paign. The 9olonel deals with great 
frankness with the work of the red
tab men-the Staff Officers-and tells 
us that "there is some reason for 
the general lack of confidence in the 
Staff!" 

WILL MARRIAGE 
BECOME UNPOPULAR? 

_ Mr. Edward Cecil makes a vigorous 
reply to the proposals of Mr. Walter 
Gallichan for making marriage more 
popular, nnd to his arguments in 

. favour of teaching our youth how 
to value lo\·e as a means of happi
ness. 

In addition ure pages and pages of 
pictures-all the latest news-the 
most interesting "gossip "-the 
most authentic fashion notes and 
pictures, in the next issue of the 

ILLUSTRATED s -u 
BE A 

y 

Ask your Newsagent to reserve you 
a copy-ONE PENNY. 
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THE LOVE CHEAT. By YELVA 
BURNETI. II honour, bu~ sbe wasn'\ wonh it. l had to le\ so 

of her-J had to forge\ what sbe mieM have been 
to me •.. 1 c&n'\ tell you why, it wouldn't be fair. 
She-she betrayed herself, her f~trlings for me 
were of the mercenary kind, nothing else." Serial Story Specially Written lor the Daily Slcetcla. 

Betty Puts Things Right. 
It would have given Betty intense satisfaction to 

bave bitten Mr~ Drayton's extended h&nd. She 
was so furious that she could scarcely school her 
features into &n agreeable expression. 

" What a happy meeting I" she exclaimed. "So 
ro ucb his occurred since we parted, Mrs. Drayton. 
Having found my fa~her so soon, and then losing 
him almost immediately afterwards, was indeed a 
errible blow." 

Behind her veil Betty's eyes looked as though 
hey were brimming with tears. She turned to the 

attendant. 
" The charm~use is just what I want. Please cut 

roe ten yards. 
Mrs.. Drayton gasped at this effrontery, but Betty 

urned swiftly to her with a eweet pathos in her 
ace. 

" lfy late husband's niece is to make her debut 
very soon. She has just left a convent in Paris, 
and it is my happy task to choose her dresses. I 
think blue is such a sweet colour, particularly for 
young girls . . ~eally I ha<l no oth~r purpo:;;e in 
leaving Talebnar, at some personal mconven1ence, 
than my dear Estelle's pleasure. Her parents 
think so much of my taste. Oh, there is Cotwood
I must congratulat-! you on retaining the services 
of so excellent a maid, Mrs. Drayton. At Talebriar 
Cot wood made herself indispensable; I nearly 
kidnapped her." 

.. I would like to remmd you, Mrs. Chevonne, 
that Laurette is not my maid; she is my com· 
pan ion." 

.. Oh, of course; h JW forgetful I am. Cot wood 
will pardon my lapse of memory, I am sure." She 
miled in a friendly, patronising fashion at her 
ister who 1·egarded her without spea.king. 
"I 'am at the Corona for a few days," said Betty. 

• So I expect we shall see much of each other, dear 
M1s. Drayton. Vivian and I drove up in his uncle's 
car and he is awaiting me at the Bachelors' for 
tea:_poor fellow-in choosing Estelle's outfit I com
pletely forgot him." 

not be able. to be present at their in~.rview. She 
be.~koned h1rn t~ her siqe a.s he opened the door. 

Come and s1t down,• she said. 

11
For no apparent rea::;on Viyian was exceedingly 

u -at-ease. He knew that madvertently he had 
wounded this gentle, sw~t-taced dame. He 
a~~·anced ¥> her side like a penitent boy. 
"• How mce of you," she said, roiling up at him, 

.. o come so promptly. I fe 1 that I am imposing 
uyon_your g?od nature; but there a.re certain wishes 
o mme which I long to see accomplished almo~t 
at .. once, because the.y concern anqther person." 

I am all att.ent10n, clear," V1vian answered 
gently. 
~rs. Drayton laid her hand on his knee. 

You may smoke if you wish. I have told 
Laurette not to disturb us for the prerent, for my 
plans conc6rn her." 

" Indeed l" Vivian qneried, and he purposely 
looked down, so tl1a.t .lr_. D a.yton Ehould not be 
a.ble to read his eyes. 

"She is as dear to me a though she were my 
own daughter, Vivia.n; and I wish to consult you 
a.bout making provision for ller wht!o I am gone." 

•· You're not-ill1" 
"No, no." She laughed a little. "I haven't felt 

so well for a long time, hut one neve.r kll()WS when 
the end ma.y come, Lnd for that reason--" 

·• Exactly," Vivian sa· d. He wa.s intensell m
terested, and he experienced J. feeling of relie t.bat 
Laurette was to receive some legacy which would 
keep her from want. He put this feeling down to 
pure kindness of hea.rt. Who could bear seemg 
such a girl running terrible risks every day with
out earnestly wishing to see her removed from 
them1 

"I intend to make J.aurette an annuity," Mrs. 
Drayton proceeded. ·• And 1 have a small property 
in Devonshire. I have not been there for some 
years, the clima.te is too enervating for my hea.!th, 
but I have discovered that Laurette loves the 
country. I would like her to have it, and the rP-!:·ts 
from the present tenants are to go to her." 

•· I am glad I " Vivia.n said heartily. Mrs. 1):;;ay
ton opened her fan aud gave him a shrewd look 
acroos it. 

"Why1" she asked bluntly. 
Mrs. Drayton was vexed for having so misjudged 

the widow, who showed extreme good nature in 
putting herself out to please someone else. 

"It all seems so worldly to be selecting these "Laurette Loves You.'' 
things now," murmured Betty, as though aware of "1 am interested in the girl,'' Vivian explained 
Mrs. Drayton's th<;mghts. "~ can ass.ure ,/ou it is a uc.cornfortably. 
great effort to be mterested m anytlnng. . · . 1 1 'd h fi ,., 

The old lady tried hard to regard the widow in a' 1\irs. Drayton Sighed, th~n s le al er n.,ers 
more favourable light, but without success. How- upon his wrist. 
ever, she held out her hand ··I want to be very frank. \Vill you forgive an 

."Will yO\~ pleas~ tell ¥r. ~rant we shall expect old friend if she hurts you a little 1 Ah, Vivian, 
btJ? som~ time tl~1s evenm~1 . 1 do it only because you are the Colonel's son. I 

• Cert.amly, I ~·111. I believe he pro~os_es puttmg have thought a good deal about you. I have 
~!J at lns .~ooms m Jermyn-street. He d1shkes hotels wordered if he would not have wished me to speak 
mtensely. • . . , on a matter of extreme delicacy. Yet dear boy, 

;; Wel_J, 1f pe wtp -kmdly c,~ll-- . dear boy, you will not be angry with me, will you? 
I ~ll bni_lg b1~ myself, Betty answered w1th I am old enough to be your mother. I am so 

maliciOus sat1sf!lchon, for sh~ ~new very well that anxious · you should be happy." 
Mrs. Drayton wtshed to see V1v1an alone. "You are awfully good " he declared, but he 

The other's thoughts were written on her face, spoke coldly and be dreaded what she might say 
·but she merely bowed. , . next. . 

·• Come, dear Laurette, she sa1d. " I fancied once-it may have been the senti-
They went out together. Betty returned to the mental dreaming of a foolish old woman who is 

oounter. in many ways a little out of date," Mrs. Drayton 
"Hateful old busybody I" she muttered. continued, "that you and Laurette were admirably 

, suited in every particular "-she broke off as t~ough 
Mrs. Drayton s Plans. temporarily losing her courage, but, resummg a 

Betty had not come down from her room when moment later, "I was almo::;t oortain you loved 

Vivian arrived at the Corona. A page took him up h\h~ian dragged back his chair, and rose from it, 
to Mrs. Drayton's suite. looking down sternly at the dear old face • 
. The old lady had r-esolved to speak to Vivian "Do you feel justitied in !'aying this much to 
in private upstairs, so that Betty Cbevonne should me 1 '' 

Teacher :-Now, boys, ~hat fish besides ~addock gives oJJ 
a bright glow in the daTkf ! 

Bright Boy:-'' Soles ottd 'eels, if cleaned with 
CHERRY BLOSSOM BOOT POUSH I" 

" Vivi&n, how c&n you-how dare you say that t" 
"I have proof i\ is so,, he &nswered sullenly. 

" Yes," she answered firmly. ''And for your " Proof-perhaps you received it front Mrs. 
own sake I must say something more while there Chevonnef" 
is a chance. ViYian, are you sure that rs. "Nothing of the kind, from Laurette herself. 

C
h bO'-', Oh, good heavens, won't you believe me I c&n't 

e;onne is the ri~ht v.-ife for Y.Ou y y dear . J be a cad and tell vou bow she sho £d me very 
don t scowl; ... JS she 1 ... lS she~ Convmce effectually that it \vas my income she wanted
me that you love her ·it.h all your heart, that this h h lo,·~ is returned, and I will promi£e ne,·er again and-and after that .. Well, it is just s t o g 
to speak to you on such a per..,onal matter." he were dead I" 

.. I don't :ee w.hy you should. no I don't in the "You are v.'Tonging Laurette, I feel sure,'' Mrs. 
lea~t. That's the wor t of family friends; they are Drayt{)n said sadlv. "You are under some mis
always m~ddling with a chap. Alway the arne old apprehen >ion, deaT Vivian. Let me send for be.r 

d
. h d · d · • y too now. Have a straight talk with her. She i not 

yarn IS e up agam an agam- ou are the girl to treat yon in this abominable way!' 
young to know your o ·n mind I' " Mrs. Drayton clasped h r hand _ .. Don't quarre I Vi\'ian drew himself uprighl "Thanks awfully, 

'th v· · f I f • 1 t t 't ne but I've had about enough of this. It ems to 
ct'!v."me, lVlan, or ear you mtg 1 r•.J.gr.e J o me you are doing a11 a woman can tc. make mis 

.i I d 't t " h "d tl ·• B t ou chief between Betty and me." on wan to, e ~ru gen y. u y "1 will confe~s that I am doin"" MV best to 
shouldn't treat me as an imbecile." b •· Ah, bush 1 I see the promi ·e in you of ome- part you," Mrs Drayton answered coldly. 
thing so fine and rare and !"plendid that I cannot For a long moment they gazed at e~ch cth r iD 
,,_ h" k h · 'f silence. uear to t m that a wrong c o1ce-a. wrong WI e ,, You will never do that,,. Vivian fiung back 
may cause this promise to wither." · 1 · th · · t ..... ·onsense, I an

1 
the most ordinary man you e\ ~lo\ ly. " I see no use 1n pro ong1ng IS In er

Yiew Permit me to withdraw, Mrs. Chevonne. 
saw. Come, let us go back to the bu ·me::;;, part and I will return to Talebriar to-morrow. If 
this mterviev:." Laurette were the only woman in the world I 

Mrs. Drayton rose slowly from her chair. • I would not maiTy her I' 
going to hurt you again, for your owll go•Jd, I tru Vivian hurried from the room and down the 
Vivian, Laurette is very unhappy I" d h 

He stared at her, but he saw a pul.3t' throb in 1 · stair . Betty wa~ nowhere to be seen. an e 115 n1ad'e for the Winter Garden. 
throat; be said nothing, but moved hnck ntrds from He was hot with rage; Mrs. Drayton's meddling 
her. It was a peculiar, unexpect d mo tment. but 1 Sh 1 d b 
she could not know that to hb fanLy Ln ur<-tte stood was inexcu able; if was use ess. e Ja een 
between them. guilty of the. wor~t poss~ble tas~e in strivi!lg to 

"Why1" he managed to ay. bring back lus unhappy mfatuabon for a gul he 
"You can surely gue.~s I" had as irretrievably lost as though thousands of 
"How should I 1'' he asked, almo::t ro 1gll_r. miles lafv bet

1
ween themM BuDt she was here. u1nper 

"Unless you are '!lore explicit." this roo -un 1appy, so rs. rayton assure lliD. 
"Laurette loves you," Mrs. Drayton !'aid gently. Well, he supposed she had reason for disappoint-
And if I am guilty of betraying her, may I be m~.0J·o girl of .ber .ass cares to let a rich wooor 

pardoned. She has never told me so; ilLPr•>for I 

1 

~lip through her fingers I'' Vivian drew himself 
consider that I am not bouud to secrec.;."' up. What a hideous thought! Was he so sordid 

"I Had To Forget. a a. all tha tY He sank into a chair in the cool, palm-shaded 
To Vivi&n the quietly spoken words Wl.lre r•JP at 'd garden. It was quite dark. He wondered that the 

by m&ny sad and silvery voices. lights had not ~en turned on, but the jlackness 
"Laurette loves you I" pleased him. No one was near; he could give relief 
The blood rushed to his tempi s and baek to his to his rage-to his grief. Was there need for grief! 

h rt 1 · h' 1 d t d 11 1·n If so, it was only caused by the bitter. fact that 
ea ' eavmg 101 pa 0 an s ern an ° < '3r be had been disiilusioned, as are other men. 

a~p~~:n~=~e no pity," he brok11 out at last. "You a ~:xt~~t:h~igA~ei~~ ffl~~eh;~sE0h!1fAe~eh1~jh:~et 
are forcing me bit by bit· to make you my con- Within a stone's throw ot where he sat, and par
fi.danto. Look here, Mrs. Drayton, there are some tially concealed l.y a spraying palm, stood a girl 
things that every man ,..-ho means to be decent Her white face was turned towards l1im. She 
hides in his heart, of which he may speak to no stretched her hands, and the tears streamed down 
one, however intimate; but without disloyalty to her cheeks .. · He called her huskily. 
Betty, I will confess this much "-his voice took "Laurette I" 
a lower note, and a look of anguish spread ov r 
his face: "Once-it was-La.urct.te; y•:.::, on my (Do not. miss Monday's instalment.) 

• 
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CIGA ETTES 
tMEDIUM STRENGTH.l 
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FOR WOUNDED BRITISH SOLDIERS AND SAILORS IN 
MILITARY HOSPITALS AT HOME AND FOR THE FRONT 
AT DUTY FR.EB PRICES TERY.S ON APPLICATION TO 

.JOHN PLAYER & SONS. Nottingham. 
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WHAT HIDING THE TRUTH LEADS 
R d Remarkable Article In The Sunday Herald TQ :- To-morrow By "ONE WHO KNOWS."_ 

DAILY SKETCH. 
AN ENGLISHWOMAN'S 

LIFE IN BERLIN . 
IN WARTIME. 

See Page 2. 
LoNDON: Shoe ~ane, E.q. MANCHESTEA: Withy <'rove. BRITA:U~'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

Telephone~ Unes-Ed•Wr[lf.~~Hol~~E HI~HLAN~ BRIG~DE AT THE FRONT.~ 

ri'he sergeants' mess of the gallant Gordons in their trenches at the front. Behind the protective sandbags the A piper of the G ordons has a tune-up outside his c;lug-out. 
non-coms. enjoy a hearty meal. 

Some of the Seaforths in their dug-out serving out stew. Lads of the Black Watch making tea in ~he trenches. . 

On many a battlefield of Empire have the Black Watch, .the gallant Seaforths, and ~eGa>: ~rdons fought together, winning immortal glory for the prowess of the High
land Brigade. The old 42nd first earned battle honours 10 Flanders long ago,. :and ~th theu- kilted comrades fought at Waterloo and in the Crimea at Lucknow at Tel-el-

Kebir, and in South Af~ (Pho~~raphs E.xclusive to the Daily Slmi:A.) ' ' 
I 

• 
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